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ABSTRACT

Late Mississippian (Chesterian) rocks
from northern West Virginia and southwest-
ern Pennsylvania contain numerous inverte-
brate fossils in the Wymps Gap Limestone
Member of the Greenbrier Limestone, and in
the Bickett Shale and Reynolds Limestone
members of the Mauch Chunk Formation.
The stratigraphic distribution of the various
taxa was studied by multivariate analysis of
abundance and taxon-count data sets ob-
tained from bulk samples.

The primary control on the stratigraph-
ic distribution of various taxa appears to
have been salinity range during deposition.
The patterns of faunal distribution, as well as
the sedimentology of the rocks, allows sepa-
ration of taxa into normal marine stenoha-
line and variable salinity euryhaline groups.
Stenohaline taxa were mostly restricted to
the Wymps Gap and Reynolds limestones
and included all brachiopods (except for
Orthotetes and Lingula), bryozoans, corals,
trilobites, and echinoderms. The gastropods
were divided between the stenohaline Bulli-
morpha, Knightites, and Naticopsis and the
euryhaline Bellerophon, Donaldina , and
Straparollus. Bivalves were mostly euryha-
line, although Sulcatopinna and Wilkingia
appear to have been stenohaline.

The Wymps Gap and Reynolds lime-
stones record open marine deposition,
whereas the Bickett Shale was apparently
deposited in bays or estuaries, with restrict-
ed marine circulation, along a muddy shore-
line during a period of regression.
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INTRODUCTION

Late Mississippian (Chesterian) marine
ocks of the north-central Appalachians are rel-
tively fossiliferous, but few studies of their in-
ertebrate paleoecology have been published
Simonsen, 1981, 1988; Rollins and Brezinski,
988; Brezinski, 1988; Christopher, 1990). The
resent study was undertaken in an attempt to
nderstand the environmental controls on the
istribution of the relatively diverse and numer-
us invertebrates in the Greenbrier Limestone
nd lower part of the Mauch Chunk Formation
xposed on the west limb of the Chesnut Ridge
nticline in Monongalia County, West Virginia,
nd in adjacent Fayette County, Pennsylvania
Lake, 1998). The study interval is also known
o contain a relatively high diversity of verte-
rates. These include a variety of fish teeth and
one from the Greenbrier Limestone (Arkle,
nd others, 1979), as well as amphibians
Romer, 1969, 1970; Hotton, 1970), lungfish
Thomson, 1965), sharks, and acanthodians (El-
iott and Taber, 1981) from the lower part of the

auch Chunk Formation. Although fish teeth
ere found during the present study, vertebrates
ere not included in the analysis because of

heir relative scarcity.
The present study was conducted with bulk

amples, but the relative abundance data were
lso converted to binary (presence/absence) and
axon-count data for comparison. An unexpect-
d result from this was that both abundance and
inary/taxon-count data yielded similar pat-
erns from multivariate techniques indicating
he underlying paleosalinity signal is strong and
elatively insensitive to differences in relative
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abundance between taxa. 

GEOLOGIC SETTING

Stratigraphy

Chesterian rocks from northern West Virgin-
ia and southwestern Pennsylvania share many
similarities. The stratigraphic nomenclature
used in the present study (Figure 1) is based on
previous studies of lithostratigraphic units from
these two states. The following review of
stratigraphy is presented as an aid in under-
standing prior usage of stratigraphic nomencla-
ture in this region, and as an explanation for the
stratigraphic nomenclature used in the present
study.

Chesterian rocks in northern West Virginia
are divided into the Greenbrier Limestone and
Mauch Chunk Formation (Arkle and others,
1979). The Greenbrier Limestone in northern
West Virginia has been subdivided into three
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Figure 1. Stratigraphic column of Chesterian
rocks in northern West Virginia and southwest-
ern Pennsylvania. Approximate thicknesses
are based on exposures at Greer Limestone
Company quarry (Appendix 1). See text for dis-
cussion of individual rock units.
100
embers: 1) the basal Loyalhanna Limestone
ember, a cross bedded sandy limestone; 2) an

nnamed middle member of red and green
hales and siltstones often correlated with the
aggard Formation of southern West Virginia;
nd 3) an upper member correlative with the
ymps Gap Limestone Member of the Mauch
hunk Formation of Pennsylvania (Flint, 1965;
erg and others, 1983; Brezinski, 1989a,c). The

ype section is at Wymps Gap on Chesnut
idge, Fayette County, Pennsylvania (Hickok
nd Moyer, 1940), less than 2 km from the West
irginia border (UTM coordinates: Zone 17;
07,100 m E; 4,398,500 m N).

In the stratotype area of the Greenbrier Lime-
tone in southern West Virginia, the Greenbrier
s a group and is divided into several formations
Arkle and others, 1979). Various workers have
pplied Greenbrier Group stratigraphic nomen-
lature from rock sequences in southern West
irginia to those in northern West Virginia (e.g.,
ilton, 1928; Busanus and Hoare, 1991). How-
ver, the Greenbrier Limestone consists of dif-
erent facies on either side of the West Virginia
ome (Yielding and Dennison, 1986; Carney

nd Smosna, 1989; Smosna and Koehler, 1993).
he Wymps Gap Limestone Member has often
een lithologically correlated with the Union
imestone from southern West Virginia, how-
ver, the Union is typically oolitic (Kelleher and
mosna, 1993), whereas the Wymps Gap in
orthern West Virginia is a packstone/wacke-
tone with interbedded shale layers.

The Lillydale Shale and Glenray Limestone
embers, of the Bluefield Formation of the
auch Chunk Group in southern West Virginia,

ave also been lithologically correlated with
nits in northern West Virginia (Tilton, 1928;
otton, 1970; Brezinski, 1989a,c; Busanus and
oare, 1991). The Lillydale in southern West
irginia is a dark gray marine shale overlying

he Alderson Limestone formation at the top of
he Greenbrier Group and underlying the Glen-
ay Limestone of the Bluefield Formation
Reger, 1926). The Glenray Limestone in Poca-
ontas County, at its furthest northern outcrop,
s a laminated carbonate mudstone and is
parsely fossiliferous, unlike the Wymps Gap
imestone (personal observation, TWK). Based
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on these lithologic differences between rocks in
northern and southern West Virginia, we judge
that rocks previously called Lillydale Shale and
Glenray Limestone in northern West Virginia
are simply the top couplet of alternating lime-
stone and shale in the upper part of the Wymps
Gap Limestone. As all the rocks in question are
Chesterian in age (see below), biostratigraphic
differentiation of the Lillydale and Glenray is
not possible. 

The Greenbrier Limestone and Mauch
Chunk formations of northern West Virginia are
separated at the top of the Wymps Gap Lime-
stone Member (Figure 1). The Mauch Chunk
predominantly consists of clastic rocks, with
the notable exception of the Reynolds Lime-
stone Member. Mauch Chunk rocks between
the Wymps Gap and Reynolds limestones con-
sist of red, green, and gray shales, siltstones,
and sandstones. These rocks are similar to the
Bickett Shale Member of the Bluefield Forma-
tion, which underlies the Reynolds in southern
West Virginia (Reger, 1926). Because the Rey-
nolds conformably overlies these rocks in
northern West Virginia, and they appear to be
from similar facies in both north and south, it
seems reasonable to extend the name Bickett
Shale from southern West Virginia as was done
by other workers (Tilton, 1928; Hotton, 1970;
Brezinski, 1989a,c; Busanus and Hoare, 1991).
The Reynolds Limestone represents the last ma-
rine transgression in the Chesterian of this re-
gion (Brezinski, 1989a,b,c). The Reynolds is an
easily recognizable unit that occurs throughout
the subsurface of West Virginia as the “Little
Lime” of oil and gas drillers, and is readily cor-
related from its type area (Reger, 1926) in
southern West Virginia. The remaining Mauch
Chunk above the Reynolds in northern West
Virginia is not divided into members. These
rocks are apparently nonmarine and are similar
to the red-bed-dominated Hinton Formation of
southern West Virginia.

Age

Rocks of the Greenbrier Limestone and
Mauch Chunk Formation in northern West Vir-
ginia are Chesterian in age, based on previous
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iostratigraphic studies. The Loyalhanna Lime-
tone Member contains the brachiopods An-
h rac o sp ir i f e r  p e l la en s i s ,  C o m p os i t a
ubquadrata, and Orthotetes kaskaskiensis
Brezinski, 1989b). This assemblage is most
ikely age-equivalent to the Ste. Genevieve
imestone (Carter and Carter, 1970) of the Illi-
ois basin, which is early Chesterian (Maples
nd Waters, 1987). The Wymps Gap Limestone
ember is middle Chesterian (pre-Glen Dean

imestone) based on conodonts (Horowitz and
exroad, 1972). The Reynolds Limestone
ember is correlative with the middle Cheste-

ian Glen Dean Limestone of the Illinois basin
n the basis of conodonts (Rexroad and Clark,
960) and total fauna (Henry and Gordon,
992). There are no late Chesterian marine
ocks in northern West Virginia, although ma-
ine rocks of this age outcrop in southern West
irginia (Henry and Gordon, 1992).

Lithologies and Depositional 
Environments

The Wymps Gap Limestone typically con-
ists of gray, interbedded fossiliferous wacke-
tone,  packstone, and shale. Carney and
mosna (1989), in a detailed study of carbonate
acies of the Greenbrier Limestone, character-
zed the Wymps Gap Limestone Member as an
pen marine facies on the basis of the highly di-
erse fauna, including stenohaline (normal ma-
ine salinity, 35 parts per thousand) taxa such as
elmatozoans (crinoids and blastoids), brachio-
ods, and bryozoans. They noted evidence for
ow energy conditions, such as lack of abrasion
f skeletal particles and relatively high carbon-
te mud content. They also noted evidence for
eposition in the photic zone consisting of cal-
areous algae and oncolites. Brezinski (1989a)
oted the absence of current indicators in the
ymps Gap Limestone. This, along with evi-

ence of a contemporaneous carbonate sand
hoal to the northeast in Pennsylvania, led him
o conclude that the Wymps Gap was deposited
elow average storm wave base at 40 to 50 m
ater depth. 
The Bickett Shale typically consists of green,

ed, tan, and brown silty shale, clay shale, and
101
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minor sandstone in small paleo-channels. Pa-
leosols also are present as indicated by green-
colored root mottles and plant debris in red sed-
iments. Brezinski (1989a) interpreted the Bick-
ett Shale as representing prograding shoreline
and alluvial plain deposits. 

The Reynolds Limestone typically is a
brownish gray, fossiliferous wackestone and
packstone. The Reynolds Limestone was de-
posited during a transgression and represents
the last Mississippian marine sediments depos-
ited in the study area (Brezinski, 1989a).
Younger marine rocks are present in the Cheste-
rian of southern West Virginia (e.g., Henry and
Gordon, 1992).

Paleogeographic reconstructions of deposi-
tional environments during Greenbrier Lime-
stone and Mauch Chunk Formation deposition
are presented in Carney and Smosna (1989) and
Brezinski (1989a, 1999b).

FAUNAS

Late Mississippian faunas of the Appala-
chian basin have been documented in various
studies extending back more than one hundred
years (e.g., Meek, 1871; Girty, 1923; Butts,
1940-1941). More recent studies employing
modern taxonomy include Hoskins and others
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1983) on various invertebrates; Brezinski
1988, 1999a) on trilobites; Brezinski (1989b)
n brachiopods, molluscs, and bryozoans;
usanus and Hoare (1991) and Hoare (1993) on
ivalves; and Henry and Gordon (1992) on bra-
hiopods. Thien and Nitecki (1974) described
astropods from the Chesterian of the Illinois
asin, many of which also occur in the Appala-
hian basin. The illustrations in these various
eferences are very useful for identification of
he genera recognized in this study. Most of the
enera are also treated in the appropriate vol-
mes of the Treatise on Invertebrate Paleontol-
gy. The reader should consult these various
eferences for illustrations of the Chesterian
axa treated in the present study.

DATA AND METHODS

Outcrops

Four outcrops were sampled in detail (Fig-
res 2 and 3, Appendix 1). Three are in Monon-
al ia  County,  Wes t Vi rg in ia :  1 )  Greer
imestone Company quarry, 2) Buckeye Stone
ompany quarry, and 3) Ryan Hollow. The

ourth is in Fayette County, Pennsylvania: 4)
ake Lynn Laboratory quarry. 
The stratigraphic sequence exposed in the
Figure 2. Map of northern West Virginia and southwestern Pennsylvania showing localities stud-
ied. Detailed locality information listed in Appendix 1.
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Greer Limestone Company quarry ranges from
the Loyalhanna through the upper Mauch
Chunk (Figure 1), but only the upper part of the
Wymps Gap Limestone, Bickett Shale, and
Reynolds Limestone were sampled (Figure 3).
This section was originally described by Tilton
(1928), who provided a reasonably accurate
section description, but applied stratigraphic
names from southern West Virginia, as dis-
cussed above in the stratigraphy section. Lucke
(1939, p. 43) also provided a measured section.
Hotton (1970, pl. 2) illustrated the Bickett Shale
and Reynolds Limestone exposure. Busanus
and Hoare (1991) provided a measured section
following Tilton's (1928) stratigraphic nomen-
clature.

The Buckeye Stone Company quarry also
contains the interval from the Loyalhanna
through the upper Mauch Chunk. It is an active
quarry with the rocks exposed in nearly vertical
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ighwalls. Only the Bickett Shale could be safe-
y sampled at this locality (Figure 3). 

The Ryan Hollow outcrop is an abandoned
uarry from the late nineteenth or early twenti-
th century. Only the Wymps Gap Limestone
ember is exposed and the weathered outcrop

ields abundant fossils. The exact stratigraphic
osition of the outcrop within the Wymps Gap
imestone is unknown as there is no evidence
f the lower or upper contacts (Figure 3).

The Lake Lynn Laboratory quarry contains
he interval from the Wymps Gap Limestone to
he upper Mauch Chunk. Because of the nearly
ertical highwall produced by quarrying, only
he Wymps Gap could be sampled. The Bickett
hale in the highwall shows typical green and
ed lithologies, as well as a distinctive sand-
tone channel of probable fluvial origin (Figure
).
Figure 3. Stratigraphic columns for study localities (Figure 2 and Appendix 1) showing sample
locations and generalized lithologies. No horizontal scale. Note the fluvial paleo-channel in the
Bickett Shale at Lake Lynn Laboratory. The placement of the upper and lower contacts of the
Wymps Gap Limestone at Ryan Hollow are uncertain.
103
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Table 1. Percent abundance data for individual taxa arranged by guilds. Sample abbreviations: W
= Wymps Gap Ls., B = Bickett Sh., R = Reynolds Ls. Guild abbreviations, and abbreviated taxa
names, are defined in Table 3. Sample size is n.
Guild T-Brach T-Brach T-Brach T-Brach T-Brach P-Brach P-Brach P-Brach Bryozo-

ans
Corals

Sam-
ples

Anthraco Cleiothy Composita Eumetria Orthotetes Diaphrag Ovatia Productids Bryozo-
ans

Rugosa

W1 22.4 1.8 12.1 0.0 17.5 10.8 1.4 14.4 7.2 0.5

W2 3.2 1.6 9.7 0.0 14.5 12.9 1.6 8.1 9.7 0.0

W3 20.8 10.4 10.7 0.3 18.5 5.4 1.0 6.4 12.1 1.0

W4 30.9 0.0 8.1 0.0 25.3 7.0 3.2 6.3 6.0 0.7

W5 23.5 0.0 17.7 0.0 5.9 23.5 0.0 0.0 14.7 2.9

W6 18.3 2.7 12.3 0.3 9.3 13.6 3.0 16.3 4.3 4.0

W7 36.4 0.0 13.0 0.0 8.4 11.0 2.6 11.0 5.8 0.0

W8 3.3 5.0 10.0 0.0 0.0 26.7 8.3 11.7 3.3 13.3

W9 2.7 4.0 12.4 0.3 0.7 33.9 5.7 13.1 11.1 5.0

W10 3.5 6.9 20.7 0.0 0.0 24.1 3.5 6.9 6.9 0.0

W11 17.0 0.0 17.0 0.0 34.0 5.7 0.0 1.9 22.6 0.0

W12 15.8 0.0 5.3 0.0 30.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 48.3 0.0

W13 31.3 0.0 37.5 0.0 18.8 0.0 0.0 0.0 6.3 0.0

B1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

B2 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 2.4 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

B3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 2.9 0.0 0.0 0.0 13.3 0.0

B4 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 2.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

B5 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 2.6 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

B6 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

B7 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.6 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

R1 11.1 0.0 12.3 0.0 3.0 14.5 2.1 0.0 1.7 0.0

R2 32.5 0.0 19.0 0.0 20.2 2.4 0.2 0.0 12.4 0.0

R3 16.7 0.0 16.7 0.0 0.0 16.7 6.7 0.0 0.0 0.0

Guild Tri Tri Gastro Gastro Gastro Gastro Gastro Gastro Epi-Biv Epi-Biv

Sam-
ples

Kaskia Paladin Bullimo Donaldina Naticopsis Bellero Knight Straparollus Aviculo Limipect

W1 0.0 2.2 1.4 0.0 0.0 0.5 0.0 0.0 1.4 0.0

W2 0.0 1.6 4.8 0.0 0.0 8.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

W3 0.0 5.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 2.0 0.0 0.0 0.7 0.0

W4 0.4 2.8 0.4 0.0 0.0 1.4 0.4 0.0 1.4 0.0

W5 0.0 0.0 2.9 0.0 0.0 5.9 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

W6 1.3 1.3 0.7 0.0 0.0 2.3 1.3 1.0 0.7 0.0

W7 0.7 2.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 2.6 0.7 0.0 1.3 0.0

W8 3.3 3.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 3.3 1.7 0.0 0.0

W9 0.0 1.3 1.3 0.3 0.3 3.7 0.3 0.7 0.7 0.0

W10 0.0 10.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 3.5 0.0 13.8 0.0 0.0

W11 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.9 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

W12 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

W13 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

B1 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.2 0.0 6.1 0.0 2.4 22.0 0.0

B2 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 23.8 12

B3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.0 26.7 0.0 1.0 10.5 11.4

B4 0.0 0.0 0.0 4.0 0.0 5.3 0.7 0.0 14.0 5.3

B5 0.0 0.0 0.0 2.6 0.0 2.6 0.0 0.0 7.9 0.0

B6 0.0 0.0 0.0 9.2 0.0 3.1 0.0 0.0 16.9 0.0

B7 0.0 0.0 0.0 6.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 2.8 2.8

R1 0.0 1.3 0.0 1.3 0.4 39.2 3.8 0.0 0.0 0.0

R2 0.0 0.2 0.0 0.0 2.4 6.8 0.0 0.0 1.6 0.0

R3 0.0 3.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 16.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Guild Epi-Biv Epi-Biv In-Biv In-Biv In-Biv In-Biv In-Biv In-Biv In-Biv 0.0

Sam-
ples

Streblo Sul-
catopinna

Ectogram Edmondia Paleyoldia Phestia Sanguin Schizodus Sphe-
notus

Wilkin-
gia

n

W1 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.8 0.0 0.0 0.9 0.0 1.4 2.7 223

W2 0.0 0.0 1.6 4.8 0.0 0.0 16.1 0.0 0.0 1.6 62

W3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.7 0.0 0.0 1.3 1.3 1.7 0.7 298

W4 0.0 0.0 0.7 2.1 0.0 0.0 0.4 0.4 1.8 0.7 285

W5 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 2.9 0.0 34

W6 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.7 0.0 0.0 0.7 0.7 0.3 4.0 301

W7 0.0 0.0 2.0 1.3 0.0 0.0 0.7 0.0 0.0 0.7 154
104
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W8 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 3.3 0.0 0.0 3.3 60

W9 0.0 0.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.7 0.7 298

W10 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 29

W11 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 53

W12 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 114

W13 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 6.3 16

B1 4.9 0.0 13.4 3.7 0.0 11.0 8.5 25.6 1.2 0.0 82

B2 0.0 0.0 10.7 13.1 0.0 14.3 1.2 33.3 0.0 0.0 84

B3 0.0 1.0 5.7 9.5 0.0 1.9 7.6 4.8 2.9 0.0 105

B4 4.0 0.0 5.3 8.7 0.0 18.0 10.7 18.0 4.0 0.0 150

B5 0.0 0.0 0.0 13.2 13.2 23.7 0.0 34.2 0.0 0.0 38

B6 0.0 0.0 0.0 9.2 10.8 13.9 7.7 27.7 1.5 0.0 65

B7 0.0 0.0 2.2 29.6 1.1 15.6 15.1 21.8 1.7 0.0 179

R1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 9.4 235

R2 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 2.2 499

R3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 3.3 20.0 30

3394

Table 1. Percent abundance data for individual taxa arranged by guilds. Sample abbreviations: W
= Wymps Gap Ls., B = Bickett Sh., R = Reynolds Ls. Guild abbreviations, and abbreviated taxa
names, are defined in Table 3. Sample size is n.

Table 2. Means and standard deviations of taxa and specimen counts (n) from 23 bulk samples
listed in Table 1.

Bulk samples Taxa, mean Taxa, st. dev. Specimens (n), 
mean

Specimens (n), 
st. dev.

Wymps Gap Limestone (13) 13.8 6.2 148 116

Bickett Shale (7) 10.6 2.4 100 49

Reynolds Limestone (3) 10.3 2.1 255 235

Table 3. Composition of guilds and primary references, other than the Treatise on Invertebrate
Paleontology, for identification of taxa [bracketed taxa were too rare to include in Table 1].
_____________________________________________________________________________

Tethered Brachiopods (T-Brach): Anthracospirifer, Cleiothyridina, Composita, Eumetria,
[Lingula], Orthotetes (Henry and Gordon, 1992)

Productid Brachiopods (P-Brach): Diaphragmus, Ovatia, productids sp. (Henry and Gordon,
1992)

Bryozoans: individual fenestrate and rhomboporid colonies, unidentified to genus level
Corals: solitary rugose corals, unidentified to genus level
Trilobites (Tri): Paladin, Kaskia (Brezinski, 1988, 1999)
Gastropods (Gastro): Bellerophon, Bullimorpha, Donaldina, [Eotrochus], Knightites, Nati-

copsis, [Platyzona], Straparollus (Thein and Nitecki, 1974)
Epifaunal bivalves (Epi-Biv): Aviculopecten, Limipecten, Streblochondria, Sulcatopinna

(Busanus and Hoare, 1991; Hoare, 1993)
Infaunal bivalves (In-Biv): Ectogrammysia, Edmondia, Paleyoldia, Phestia, [Prothyris], San-

guinolites, Schizodus, Sphenotus, Wilkingia (Busanus and Hoare, 1991; Hoare,
1993)

[Echinoderms: crinoid and blastoid columnals]
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Samples

Approximately 3400 fossil specimens were
isolated from a total of 103 bulk samples col-
lected at the four localities. Samples were ap-
proximately 10 kg in size, although sample size
was largely controlled by ease of sampling (e.g.
well-indurated versus poorly-indurated lime-
stone, or limestone versus shale). Limestone
samples consisted of either friable rock or slabs.
Individual fossils were recovered from friable
rock. Slabs had all specimens on their exposed
surfaces identified and counted. Bulk samples
of shales were mechanically disaggregated and
both fossils in the round and molds were count-
ed. Individual valves of bivalves were counted
and divided by two so as to not overestimate
their relative abundance. Brachiopods were
counted by pedicle valves.

It turned out that most bulk samples had
sparse data, so lithologically similar samples
from adjacent stratigraphic levels, within the
same stratigraphic member, were combined in-
to a total of 23 samples (Table 1, Figure 3). This
substantially improved the data density, both in
number of taxa and abundance of specimens,
for the average sample (Table 2). Dennison and
Hay (1967) suggested a sample size of 300
specimens was sufficient for determination of
relative abundance of taxa. The average sample
size in this study ranged from a low of 100 spec-
imens for the Bickett Shale to a high of 255 for
the Reynolds Limestone (Table 2), with individ-
ual samples ranging from 16 to 499 specimens.
Practical restrictions on both sample size (rock
volume) and time prevented larger sample sizes
from being collected and analyzed.

Fossil Taxa

Specimens recovered in the present study
were identified primarily to the genus level, ex-
cept for bryozoans and corals (Tables 1 and 3).
Genus-level identifications were determined to
be sufficient because the often poor or fragmen-
tary preservation of specimens created uncer-
tainty in species-level identifications for all but
the best preserved specimens from the bulk
samples. Additionally, it is reasonable to as-
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ume that the genus level is sufficient for paleo-
cologic analysis as the ecologic differences
etween species within a single genus were
robably much less than that between genera.

A total of 30 taxa were recognized among the
3 samples. Additional taxa found in the sam-
les, Lingula, Eotrochus, Platyzona, Stropho-
tylus, and Prothyris (Table 3), occurred only
nce in the bulk samples and were not included
n Table 1. Crinoid and blastoid columnals (ca-
yx plates of both crinoids and blastoids were
ound only in outcrop surface collections) were
elatively common in both the Wymps Gap and
eynolds limestones, but were not included in
able 1, or the statistical analyses, as there was
o way to determine the number of individuals
epresented by disarticulated columnals. They
re mentioned here in order to acknowledge
heir presence as stenohaline taxa (Dodd and
tanton, 1990).

Guilds

To test for large-scale paleoecologic patterns
nvolving groups of taxa, individual taxa were
rouped into a priori defined guilds prior to
ultivariate analysis (Table 3). The guild con-

ept in paleoecology categorizes organisms by
ood source, morphology, and life habits (Bam-
ach, 1983; Dodd and Stanton, 1990). Bambach
1983, p. 728) extended the guild concept be-
ond that used in ecology to erect groupings
ased not only on similar exploitation of envi-
onmental resources, but also on similarities of
pace utilization and taxonomic membership.
roser and others (1997, 2000) used the term
ambachian megaguilds to denote such group-

ngs based on gross taxonomic composition and
daptive strategies, which is how our guilds are
efined. Grouping taxa into guilds reduced the
umber of variables from 30 to nine, which sub-
tantially reduces the dimensionality of the data
et so that patterns within the data are more eas-
ly recognized (Gauch, 1982).

The guilds were defined as follows (Table 3).
rachiopods were divided into tethered (epifau-
al attached-suspension-feeding guild of Bam-
ach , 1983)  and  product ids  (ep i fauna l
eclining-suspension-feeding guild of Bam-
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bach, 1983) to see if position relative to the sub-
strate was important in their distribution.
Tethered brachiopods included those with a
functional pedicle and consisted almost entirely
of articulate brachiopods, except for the inartic-
ulate Lingula, which was rare but occurred in
the Bickett Shale. Tethered brachiopods were
suspension feeders that held their commissure
at a high angle to the substrate and were an-
chored by a pedicle (Rowell and Grant, 1987).
Productid brachiopods have a strongly convex
pedicle valve and a flat or concave brachial
valve. These suspension feeders were free-ly-
ing, sitting on their pedicle valves with their
commissure parallel to the substrate (Rowell
and Grant, 1987). Bryozoans also are suspen-
sion feeders and included both fenestrate and
rhomboporid colonies of the epifaunal at-
tached-erect-suspension feeding guild (Bam-
bach, 1983). For corals, only solitary rugose
corals were counted, although fragments of co-
lonial rugose and tabulate corals were some-
times observed. Corals are suspension-feeding
passive carnivores that capture prey with their
stinging cells (cnidoblasts) (Oliver and Coates,
1987). Trilobites were presumably mobile
benthic detritus feeders (Robison, 1987) of the
infaunal shallow-active-deposit-feeding guild
(Bambach, 1983). Gastropods were also mobile
organisms, but the feeding behavior of Paleozo-
ic archaeogastropods is poorly understood.
Most archaeogastropods today are grazing her-
bivores, but a few are scavengers or sluggish
carnivores (Peel, 1987). Epifaunal bivalves
were all suspension feeders (Pojeta, 1987) with-
in the epifaunal attached-low-suspension-feed-
ing guild (Bambach, 1983). Infaunal bivalves
included both suspension and detritus feeders of
the infaunal shallow-active-feeding guild
(Bambach, 1983). Modern nuculoids are detri-
tus feeders (Pojeta, 1987), so the nuculoids Pa-
leyoldia and Phestia were presumably detritus
feeders within the infaunal bivalve guild.

DATA SETS

Abundance data for guilds were derived by
summing the data for taxa in each guild. Taxon-
count data were constructed by converting
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bundance data to binary (presence/absence)
ata and then tabulating the number of taxa in
ach guild. All the analyzed data sets were de-
ived from Table 1, which lists taxa by percent
bundance (available in Microsoft Excel® for-
at from TWK). There was no practical way to

tandardize sample size, so data are reported as
ercent abundance. Original raw data counts
an be reconstructed by multiplying the percent
ata by sample size (n) and dividing by 100.

Abundance data are collected through bulk
ampling and are more difficult to obtain be-
ause each sample must be carefully disaggre-
ated and all specimens identified and counted.
here is also the problem of sample size stan-
ardization. Should it be done by standardized
ock sample mass, standardized counts (e.g.,
00), or percent abundance? Standardization of
ock sample mass is problematic because of un-
nown and, presumably, variable rates of sedi-
entation. Also, different lithologies yield

ifferent types of data. Shales readily disaggre-
ate to yield isolated specimens, whereas well-
emented limestones must be studied by count-
ng specimens on bedding surfaces. Standard-
zed counts are difficult to obtain for low
bundance samples. Percent abundance can be
btained from whatever size sample is avail-
ble. However, there is the potential for spuri-
us negative correlations created by closed data
ets where all values sum to the same amount,
.g., 100 (Smith, 1999). This potential problem
an be evaluated by comparing the matrices of
orrelation coefficients (r values) of the guilds
or percent abundance versus raw abundance
ata. For both data sets the epifaunal and infau-
al bivalves were negatively correlated with the
ethered brachiopods, productid brachiopods,
ryozoans, corals, and trilobites. These negative
orrelations were somewhat stronger for the
ercent abundance data than the raw abundance
ata, but the patterns of negative correlation
ere essentially the same. The only statistically

ignificant (p<0.05) negative correlation pro-
uced by the percent abundance data, but absent
rom the raw abundance data, was between gas-
ropods and tethered brachiopods (r = -0.45).
nother test for spurious negative correlations

s to calculate the correlation coefficient be-
107
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tween the percent abundance and raw abun-
dance data for the guilds. This yielded r = 0.71
(p<0.0001), which also is essentially the same
value, r = 0.73, as the correlation between the
percent abundance and taxon-count data for the
guilds. These high r values suggest that any spu-
rious negative correlations created by the closed
data of percent abundance have not substantial-
ly altered the underlying statistical pattern of
faunal distribution in the rocks.

Multivariate Analysis

Various multivariate techniques were used to
explore for patterns in the data sets derived from
Table 1. These included correlation matrices,
binary plots, Q- and R-mode cluster analysis,
Q- and R-mode multidimensional scaling, prin-
cipal components analysis (PCA), factor analy-
sis, and discriminant analysis. All techniques
yielded similar results, but those from factor
analysis were judged best for presentation be-
cause this technique simultaneously evaluates
the correlations between variables and plots (or-
dinates) the relationships between all samples,
or between all variables. 

Factor analysis is a commonly used multi-
variate technique (e.g., Swan and Sandilands,
1995) that creates linear combinations of the
original variables in order to better understand
the underlying “factors” controlling the varia-
tion within the data. The statistical software
package MINITAB for Windows Release 12
(Minitab, Inc., 1998) was used for the analysis.
The analysis begins with a principal compo-
nents analysis of the correlation matrix of the
variables. This determines the number of prin-
cipal components with eigenvalues close to or
greater than 1.0, which are those that explain as
much or more variance than a single original
variable. Factor analysis is then performed
where the number of factors retained equals the
number of principal components with eigenval-
ues close to or greater than 1.0. The goal of fac-
tor analysis is to construct new variables, or
factors, that are linear combinations of the orig-
inal variables. A successful factor analysis will
substantially reduce the number of variables to
be considered by combining original variables
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nto a few factors that represent the essential un-
erlying structure in the data. The investigator
ust interpret what these factors represent by

omparing them with the original data. The cor-
elations between the original variables and the
actors are termed loadings. Also, each factor is
ncorrelated with other factors. The factors
ere then orthogonally rotated by the varimax

riterion. Varimax rotation attempts to move
ach factor in multivariate space to a position
uch that the projection of the original variables
re either near the extremities or near the origin
f the factors (Davis, 1986). Thus, each of the
riginal variables will be either strongly corre-
ated (positive or negative) or uncorrelated with
ach of the rotated factors, making interpreta-
ion easier. Because the rotation is orthogonal,
he rotated factors remain uncorrelated with one
nother. Communalities are an estimate of how
uch of the original variance for each variable

s explained by the rotated components. Com-
unalities are calculated by summing the

quared correlations (loadings) of each variable
ith the retained factors.
Factor analysis was performed on the guild

ata sets, including percent abundance data (Ta-
le 4), raw abundance data (Table 5), and bina-
y/taxon-count data (Table 6). For both the
ercent and raw abundance data, three factors
ere extracted and a total of 80 percent and 74
ercent of the variance, respectively, were ex-
lained by factor analysis. Only two factors
ere extracted from the binary/taxon-count da-

a set, which explained 75 percent of the vari-
nce.

Besides presentation of the loadings from
actor analysis (Tables 4-6), the results of factor
nalysis can also be presented by ordination.
rdination is a technique for arranging samples
r taxa in a low-dimensional space so that sim-
lar objects are close together. Ordination is a
seful technique in both ecology and paleoecol-
gy for detecting environmental gradients such
s moisture gradients associated with elevation
nd its control on plant communities (Gauch,
982), or paleo-oxygen gradients controlling
enthic community composition (Etter, 1999).
actor analysis was used to ordinate both sam-
les (Q-mode) and variables (R-mode). For Q-
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Table 4. Sorted rotated factor loadings and communalities for percent abundance data.
Whether a loading is positive or negative with reference to a given factor is arbitrary, but the
difference in sign is significant when comparing loadings within a given factor.

Guilds Factor 1 Factor 2 Factor 3 Communality

T-Brachs -0.893 -0.025 -0.237 0.854

In-Biv 0.857 0.436 -0.061 0.928

Epi-Biv 0.757 0.468 0.096 0.802

Bryozoans -0.711 0.232 -0.100 0.569

P-Brachs -0.173 -0.920 0.038 0.878

Corals 0.133 -0.808 -0.321 0.774

Trilobites -0.161 -0.766 0.276 0.689

Gastropods 0.238 -0.015 0.931 0.923

Variance 2.740 2.551 1.126 6.417

% Variance 34.3 31.9 14.1 80.2

Table 5. Sorted rotated factor loading and communalites for raw abundance data. Whether a
loading is positive or negative with reference to a given factor is arbitrary, but the difference in
sign is significant when comparing loadings within a given factor.

Guilds Factor 1 Factor 2 Factor 3 Communality

Corals 0.944 0.028 -0.068 0.897

P-Brachs 0.937 -0.169 -0.106 0.918

Trilobites 0.611 -0.340 -0.255 0.554

T-Brachs 0.175 -0.893 -0.202 0.868

Bryozoans 0.115 -0.807 -0.265 0.735

Gastropods 0.045 -0.545 0.311 0.396

In-Biv -0.119 0.150 0.861 0.778

Epi-Biv -0.173 0.031 0.853 0.758

Variance 2.233 1.914 1.757 5.904

% Variance 27.9 23.9 22.0 73.8

Table 6. Sorted rotated factor loadings and communalities for binary/taxon-count data.
Whether a loading is positive or negative with reference to a given factor is arbitrary, but the
difference in sign is significant when comparing loadings within a given factor. 

Guilds Factor 1 Factor 2 Communality

P-Brachs 0.899 -0.217 0.855

Trilobites 0.845 -0.036 0.715

T-Brachs 0.836 -0.375 0.839

Corals 0.780 0.132 0.626

Bryozoans 0.694 -0.484 0.716

Gastropods 0.567 0.518 0.590

In-Biv -0.077 0.897 0.810

Epi-Biv -0.187 0.890 0.827

Variance 3.673 2.305 5.978

% Variance 45.9 28.8 74.7
109
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Figure 4. Q-mode ordination
of percent abundance data
using scores from factor anal-
ysis of guilds. Note the clear
separation of  the B icket t
Shale samples (B) from the
Wymps Gap (W) and Reynolds
(R) limestones. Factors 1 and
2 combined explain 66 percent
of the variance.
Figure 5. Q-mode ordination
of binary/taxon-count data
using scores from factor anal-
ysis of guilds. Note the clear
separation of  the B icket t
Shale samples (B) from the
Wymps Gap (W) and Reynolds
(R) limestones. Factors 1 and
2 combined explain 75 percent
of the variance.
Figure 6. R-mode ordination of
percent abundance data using
loadings from factor analysis
of guilds. This is a graphic
representation of the data in
Table 4. The guilds in the eury-
haline field contain both eury-
haline and stenohaline taxa
(Table 7).
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mode ordination the values of the original vari-
ables are used to calculate a score for each sam-
ple on each factor. Samples that have high
values for a given variable(s) will have high
scores on those factors highly correlated with
the variable(s), and vice versa. Q-mode ordina-
tion plots were produced for both percent abun-
dance data (Figure 4) and binary/taxon-count
data (Figure 5). These plots show the similari-
ties/dissimilarities between samples. For R-
mode ordination, the loadings of the original
variables on the factors are plotted. This pro-
duces a map of similarities/dissimilarities be-
tween the variables. Once again both percent
abundance data (Figure 6) and binary/taxon-
count data (Figure 7) were plotted. The Q- and
R-mode ordination plots of the raw abundance
data were similar to the percent abundance data
ordinations and, thus, were redundant and are
not presented.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The results of multivariate analysis indicates
clear patterns are present in both the abundance
data and binary/taxon-count data arranged by
guilds (Tables 4-6, Figures 4-7). Q-mode ordi-
nation clearly separates the Bickett Shale sam-
ples from the Wymps Gap and Reynolds
limestone samples (Figures 4 and 5). Also,
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here is no separation of the Wymps Gap from
he Reynolds samples. R-mode ordination sep-
rates the tethered and productid brachiopods,
ryozoans, corals, and trilobites from the infau-
al and epifaunal bivalves, with the gastropods
lotting between these two groupings (Figures
 and 7). We interpret these patterns to be a re-
lection of paleosalinity differences between the
pen marine Wymps Gap and Reynolds lime-
tones, and the brackish water Bickett Shale. 

Living aquatic invertebrates can be catego-
ized by their salinity ranges. Organisms re-
tricted to normal marine conditions (35 parts
er thousand salinity) are termed stenohaline
Allaby, 1985; Dodd and Stanton, 1990). These
rganisms are unable to regulate ionic concen-
rations within their cells and are killed by os-

otic pressure changes under conditions of
ariable salinity (Pearse and Gunter, 1957; Cro-
han, 1983). Organisms capable of regulating
onic concentrations to some degree can tolerate
ariable salinity and are termed euryhaline (All-
by, 1985). Thus, euryhaline organisms may be
ound in a variety of environments including
ormal marine, brackish (5-35 parts per thou-
and salinity), and hypersaline (>35 parts per
housand salinity). Studies of modern and an-
ient bryozoans, brachiopods, corals, and echi-
oderms indicate these groups are mostly
tenohaline with few exceptions, whereas mol-
Figure 7. R-mode ordination of binary/taxon-count data using loadings from factor analysis of
guilds. This is a graphic representation of the data in Table 6. The guilds in the euryhaline field
contain both euryhaline and stenohaline taxa (Table 7).
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luscs and arthropods include both stenohaline
and euryhaline groups (Barnes, 1989; Dodd and
Stanton, 1990; Fürsich, 1993; Hudson and oth-
ers, 1995). The trilobite arthropods are thought
to have been stenohaline (Robison, 1987).

The separation of stenohaline and euryhaline
groups is clearly visible in the R-mode ordina-
tion plots (Figures 6 and 7) and appears to
match expectations based on the previous stud-
ies cited above. Inspection of Table 1 indicates
that bivalves and gastropods are very common
in the Bickett Shale, whereas stenohaline
groups are rare or absent in most samples, with
the notable exception of B3 discussed below.
The Bickett Shale samples plot separately from
the samples of the two limestones in the Q-
mode ordination plots (Figures 4 and 5) because
of its euryhaline fauna.

Using the assumption that the Bickett Shale
represents marginal marine conditions typical
of bays or estuaries, the ranges of taxa in Table
1 can be used to divide the 30 taxa into stenoha-
line and euryhaline groups (Table 7). Note that
only one Bickett sample, B3, contains bryozo-
ans. This indicates B3 probably recorded nor-
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al marine salinity for part of its deposition, but
he other typically euryhaline taxa found in B3
uggests that this sample represents time aver-
ging of stenohaline and euryhaline taxa as sa-
inities fluctuated from normal to brackish.
uch fluctuations in salinity are typical of bays
r estuaries such as San Francisco Bay (Stanton
nd Dodd, 1976; Dodd and Stanton, 1990, p.
58). So although sample B3 plots with the oth-
r Bickett Shale samples, it is closer to the
ymps Gap and Reynolds samples than any

ther Bickett samples (Figure 4).
Among all the articulate brachiopods only

he genus Orthotetes is euryhaline as it is com-
on in the Bickett Shale, being found in five of

he seven samples. There are living euryhaline
rticulate brachiopods as well (Rowell and
rant, 1987). The inarticulate brachiopod Lin-
ula is a well known euryhaline organism
Dodd and Stanton, 1990), but specimens were
are in the Bickett Shale and are not listed in Ta-
le 1. Among the gastropods three of the six
enera, Bullimorpha, Knightites, and Naticops-
s are stenohaline, being mostly absent from the
ickett Shale. Naticopsis is presumed to be
Table 7. Interpreted salinity ranges of taxa.

Stenohaline (narrow) Euryhaline (wide)
Tethered Brachiopods Tethered Brachiopods

Anthracospirifer Lingula 
Cleiothyridina Orthotetes
Composita
Eumetria

Productid Brachiopods
Diaphragmus
Ovatia
Productids sp.

Bryozoans
Corals
Trilobites

Kaskia
Paladin

Gastropods Gastropods
Bullimorpha Bellerophon
Knightites Donaldina
Naticopsis Straparollus

Epifaunal Bivalves Epifaunal Bivalves
Sulcatopinna Aviculopecten

Limipecten
Streblochondria

Infaunal Bivalves Infaunal Bivalves
Wilkingia Ectogrammysia

Edmondia
Paleyoldia
Phestia
Sanguinolites
Schizodus

Echinoderms Sphenotus
crinoid and blastoid columnals
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stenohaline as it is found in the Greenbrier and
Reynolds limestones, and only in sample B3
from the Bickett. The epifaunal bivalve Sul-
catopinna is also assumed to be stenohaline for
the same reasons as Naticopsis. Nearly all in-
faunal bivalves were euryhaline, except for
Wilkingia, which is absent from the Bickett
Shale.

Fürsich (1993) noted that in both the Meso-
zoic and Cenozoic euryhaline faunas were dom-
inated by bivalves, followed by gastropods and
lingulids. Miller (1988) documented abundant
and diverse bivalve assemblages in marginal
marine environments beginning in the Upper
Ordovician. Undoubtedly the overall taxonomic
composition of euryhaline faunas has been con-
servative through most of the Phanerozoic
based on the similarity of euryhaline organisms
reported from the Ordovician (Miller, 1988)
through the Mesozoic (Fürsich.1993) and into
the Cenozoic (Stanton and Dodd, 1976).

Clearly the Bickett Shale contains a euryha-
line fauna, which is thought to have lived in
brackish rather than hypersaline conditions.
There is clear evidence of fresh water influence
based on the occurrence of lungfish (Elliott and
Taber, 1981) and the amphibians Mauchunkia
bassa (Hotton, 1970) and Proterogyrinus
scheelei (Romer, 1970), organisms that lived in
fresh water (Cunningham and Dickson, 1996).
There is also evidence of fluvial paleo-channels
and paleosols, as previously mentioned. Tem-
porary marine conditions are indicated for sam-
ple B3 by the presence of bryozoans, plus
Naticopsis and Sulcatopinna. Overall, the Bick-
ett Shale represents deposition during a regres-
sion between the open circulation, normal
marine conditions of the underlying Wymps
Gap Limestone and overlying Reynolds Lime-
stone. Presumably the clastic sediments of the
Bickett were deposited in bays or estuaries
along a muddy coastline where circulation with
open marine conditions was restricted.

Comparison of the results of factor analysis
from abundance data versus binary/taxon-count
data indicates two separate groupings of steno-
haline guilds within the Wymps Gap Lime-
stone. These two groups are distinct in both the
percent abundance (Table 4) and raw abundance
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ata (Table 5) and are visible with Q-mode or-
ination (Figure 6), whereas for the binary/tax-
n-count data all the stenohaline guilds are
rouped together (Table 6 and Figure 7). Factor
nalysis of the abundance data indicates that
ethered brachiopods and bryozoans are highly
orrelated in their occurrence and are indepen-
ent of productid brachiopods, corals, and trilo-
ites, which are highly correlated with each
ther in their occurrence. Some other environ-
ental variable(s) such as water depth or sub-

trate type may have been responsible for these
roupings. However, the separation of these two
roups is subtle as it is not visible in the binary
ata, which has less resolving power than abun-
ance data when recognizing paleoecologic
atterns. Understanding the environmental dif-
erences between these two stenohaline group-
ngs is beyond the scope of the present study,
ut we point out these two groupings as a poten-
ial subject for investigation by future workers.

In summary, evidence from the patterns of
aunal distributions recorded in the bulk sam-
les (Table 1), plus that from the factor analysis
nd ordination of these data (Tables 4-6, Fig-
res 4-7), support the division of taxa into
tenohaline and euryhaline groups (Table 7).
he faunal divisions also support the corre-
ponding interpretation that the Wymps Gap
nd Reynolds limestones record normal marine
alinities, whereas the Bickett Shale records
rackish water salinities. The stenohaline taxa
re nearly all restricted to the Wymps Gap and
eynolds limestones where they are most di-
erse (Table 8). The euryhaline taxa also occur
n the Wymps Gap and Reynolds limestones,
ut they are most diverse in the Bickett Shale
Table 8). Other evidence for paleosalinity dif-
erences between the Wymps Gap and Rey-
olds limestones and the Bickett Shale is
edimentological. The sedimentary facies pre-
erved in the Wymps Gap and Reynolds lime-
tones indicate open marine conditions suitable
or stenohaline taxa (Brezinski, 1989a, b, c;
arney and Smosna, 1989). Sedimentary facies
f the Bickett Shale, as previously described,
ecord: 1) nonmarine terrestrial environments
s indicated by paleosols and fluvial paleo-
hannels; 2) freshwater aquatic environments as
113
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indicated by the occurrence of lungfish (Elliott
and Taber, 1981) and amphibians (Hotton,
1970; Romer, 1970); and 3) brackish water bays
or estuaries based on the occurrence of
euryhaline marine invertebrates collected
during this study. 

CONCLUSIONS

The effect of salinity differences during dep-
osition of the Chesterian age Wymps Gap Lime-
stone, Bickett Shale, and Reynolds Limestone
in the central Appalachian basin left a clear
record in the distribution of benthic inverte-
brates among these units. The faunal pattern is
so strong that it is visible with both abundance
and binary (presence/absence) data. The
Wymps Gap and Reynolds limestones record
open circulation, normal marine conditions,
whereas the Bickett Shale records variable sa-
linities from fresh water to open marine associ-
ated with restricted circulation in bays or
estuaries along a muddy coastline. Most articu-
late brachiopods were stenohaline, with the
clear exception of Orthotetes. Bryozoans, cor-
als, trilobites, and echinoderms were also steno-
haline. The gastropods were divided between
the stenohaline Bullimorpha, Knightites, and
Naticopsis and the euryhaline Bellerophon,
Donaldina, and Straparollus. Nearly all bi-
valves were euryhaline, with the exception of
Sulcatopinna and Wilkingia.
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Table 8. Comparison of taxonomic diversity of
stenohaline versus euryhaline taxa (Table 7)
based on stratigraphic distribution (Table 1).

Stratigraphic unit and 
number of bulk 
samples

Stenohaline 
taxa, mean 
diversity

Euryhaline 
taxa, 
mean 
diversity

Wymps Gap Limestone 
(13)

9.3 4.5

Bickett Shale (7) 0.6 10.0

Reynolds Limestone (3) 7.6 2.7
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APPENDIX 1.   LOCALITY 
INFORMATION (FIGURES 2 AND 3).

reer Limestone Company -- Active limestone quarry/
mine along Deckers Creek, Masontown Quadrangle,
Monongalia County, West Virginia. UTM coordinates:
Zone 17; 599,200 m E; 4,380,875 m N (Busanus and
Hoare, 1991, locality 2).

uckeye Stone Company -- Active limestone quarry in
Blaney Hollow, Lake Lynn Quadrangle, Monongalia
County, West Virginia. UTM coordinates:  Zone 17;
604,000 m E; 4,394,900 m N (Busanus and Hoare,
1991, locality 4).

yan Hollow-- Abandoned limestone quarry near the top of
Ryan Hollow, Lake Lynn Quadrangle, Monongalia
County, West Virginia. UTM coordinates:  Zone 17;
605,580 m E; 4,396,000 m N.

ake Lynn Laboratory -- Former limestone quarry/mine,
operated by National Institute of Occupational Safety
and Health (NIOSH), in Dragoo Hollow, Lake Lynn
Quadrangle, Fayette County, Pennsylvania.  UTM
coordinates:  Zone 17; 605,570 m E; 4,397,500 m N
(Busanus and Hoare, 1991, locality 5).


